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COML PRINCESS

WELCOME ABOARDI
Welcome aboard Coral princess'!
we're delighted to host you onboard and are here to help you
with any questions or ueeds you might have during your
voyage with us.
To ensure your stay is truly carefree'.please take this opponunity
to review the important onboard policies and procedures listed
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Dining choices
Princess was the 6rst cluise line to offe! a choice of Traditional
Dining or Anytime Dining,- as well as specialty restaurants and
casual
options- No matterwhich dining option you choose, you'll
savor a variety ofdelectable cuisine, prepared using only the freshest
ingledients.
Traditional
dining'Ifyou've
opted for Tradirional Dining, you,ll dine in the beautiful provence
Dinidg Room each night,
according to a pre-assigned seating arrangement. Enjoy ar,ald-rtrinning
Princess cuisine and anentive service provided by
the same waite! each eveninq.

. First Seating- 5:3opm

. Second Seating - Z45pm

Anytime
Dining'"If
vou've chosen Anytime Dining, you'll delight in a flexible, restaurant-style experience,
enjoying the
same fare as in Traditional Dining. Arrive when you like for
dinner between s:3oprn a!!d lo:oopm at the charmilg Boldeaux
Dining Roorn To make resewations, please call extension
3463.
Specialty

dining.princess

offers several distinctive upscale dining options.

' Bayou Cafe and steakhouse
serves traditional cajun and creole cuisine in a contemporary
New orleans,inspired
setting with livejazz to set the mood.
' sabatini's serves Italian Iare
authentically prepared in an idyllic setting reminiscent of a
Tuscan villa.
' Crab Shack offers a seafood extravaganza
where you can enjoy our chef's delicious steamets and pots. on
select days
onlv.
Because they are a special treat, a cover charge will apply per person.
Reservations are recommended for these
popular lestaurants, so please call extension 3463.
Casual dining n varietv ofin{ormal dining options are available
throughout rhe ship. These include a top-of-the-ship buf{et,
pizzeria' burger & hor dog grill and more. And you can
enjoy dining in the comfort of your stateroorn-day or night-with
24-hour
complimentary room aervice. No leservations are necessaly.
Ultimate
Balcony
Dining.Enjoy
an intimate meal on your balcony. Available at an additional
charge, ultimate Balcony
Dining is available from zooam to 11:ooam lor breal<fast
and from 5:3opm to lo:oopm for dinner. please refer to your
stateroom porrfolio for additional details.

Gratuities
During you! cruise, regardless of wbich. Princess ship you choose,
you will meet staffwho provide you with excelient service.
ciew
members often rotate to different vessels within the Princess
fl*, irrtiJiulp"ao
*aintain our high standards on every ship. These
dedicated workers reflect our philosophy that all crew on all
siio" rr" i",.".
r"-ilywho share in our success.
To simplify the tipping process for our passengers, a discretionary
gratuity of $12 per person for minisuites and suites, and
$11.50 per
passenger in all other stateroom pe! day (includtng ehildren)
wi i! autoiatically added to your shipboard accounr on a daily
basis. This
gratuity will be shared amongst those staff that heip provide
and
yo.r,
experience, including all wait staff, stateroom
stewatds, buf{et stewards, and housekeeping staff across the
"rrppo.t
"-i"e
fleet.

A 15%gratuity is added to bar charges, dining room lrine accounts and
Lotus spao services. This is shared amongst the beverage staff, their
suppon staff and Lotus spao perconnel' we know you will 6nd these services
onbo"rd ex"mpl.ry. 1cr"i". J.^r"t" a"
shale in gratuities
as not all passengers utilize their services).
"ot

Smoking Policy
For the enjoyment of the public lounges and facilities, indoor areas
onboard coral princess are non-smoking. smoking is only permitted
in designated sections of the casino. For those passengers who
would like to enjoy a cigar or pipe, churchiil,s cigar and spirits lounge is
located on Plomenade Deck 7' smoking cigars and pipes outside
of this lounge is not p-ermit,"a'. 6u,joor
areas are clearly
posted throughout the vessel. smoking is not pemitt;d in staterooms
"-or.ing
and ba-lconi"". vlol"tion" to iii" ,,on-"-or.ing
poticy will result
in a $250 fine for each occurrence, which will be charged to the passenger,s
stateroom account.
The use of electronic cigarettes is only allowed within the confines
of the passenge!'s stateroom (excluding the balcony area) and within
designated smoking areas. Please review your stateroom directory
for further details.

Wake-up calls
To schedule a wake-up call: please touch the'wake up" button on your
telephone and lolrow the voice promDts.

Bathrobes
An embroidered Princess bathrobe is availab)e trpon re-quest from your
stateroom steward. The robe will be provided for your comfoft
and convenience while onboard. Should yo., choo.e to Leep this rote,
a charge of $4s will be applied to your account. If you wish to
purchase additional new bathrobes, please visit the ship's
ioutique where thly ar"
foii<i. E*tiu-iu*.rriou" turry
bathrobes are also available for $90.
".,"i1"b1.
"loth

Pool towels
For your convenience, pool towels are provided. These are for your
use onboard at the pool, in the spa, sauna or Iitness center. please
return these towels to you! stateroom. Freshly laundered towels will
be provided every evening. your stateroom steward will also be
happy to supply additional towels r,rponrequest.

Lounging on deck r/ show lounge seats

As a courtesy to you-rfellow passengers' please tefrain from reserving
deck loungers (or show lounge seats). Any towels left on deck
loungers unattended for over 30 minutes will be rernoved.

Hypodermic needles & syringes
Pleasecontact your stateroom steward if you have a medical condition
such as diabetes that requires the use of hypoderrnic needles
or syringes. Your stateroom steward will provide a sale and proper waste
receptacle.

Alcoholic Beverages
we kindly requestthat you do not bring alcoholic beverages(other than
bottle of .wineor champagneper adult per voyage)
-one
onboard for consumption' Alcoholic beveragesthat are p-urchasedduty-free
fro- th" .'""".1," bo,rtiiui" oi", por,"
will be
collectedfor safekeeping
and deliveredto your stateroomon the last dayoI the voyage.A memberJi.u,
"r "all
will
be at the
gangwayto assist14iththe storageof your alcoholicbeveragepurchases.
"""urlty "turt

Protecting the environment
In the interest ofenergy and resourceconservatioD,your stateloom steward/stewardess
has been instructed to tum off all lights during the day,and
to d-rawthe sheerswhen you are out ofyour room. This wili help in lteeping
a comlortable temperaturewithin your stateroom during the daytime
and will beneit the environment by rejucrng energy consurnptlon.
once you return to your stateroom,pieaseadjust the lighting to your liking
and open the sheersif you wish to do so.If you would prefer your
stateroom stewarVstewardessto follow a different procedureto that detaiLd
abovg we would kinjly ask you to instruc; him,/her accordingly.
once again' welcome aboard! If there'sanything we can do to funher enhanceyour
experieDcewith p ncesscruises, pleaselet us know.
Kindest regards,
Officers & Crew
Coral Princess
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